
way, however. When one of thein lias stated his experience in a few meetings
it svould be wise in him to retire aud enitivate fi'csh knowledge, and a spirit of
humility before God. But there aie soine of iliese young couverts wlio May be
differently emiployed. If God lias given thcrîi a talent, it is riglit that it should
be emiployed. Truc, the majority have liot that talent for speaking, and tixese
should not be employed fardier then in relatiiîg simply tieli' owiî experience a
few times. It is injurious.to tliem to be living uipon past experiecee-tlîey Qbould
be gatîei'g a fresh experience.

Illa connection with this work, when persons from a distance take a part in it,
they shoîîld shcw ail respect to order and the eonstituted oîdinary means of grace.
This was Ncttleton's practice. Hie honouî'ed thîe ministry in his evangelistie
labours ; and if a similar course is followved by others, ministers in thc dilTerent
localities, as was the case withi us at Dumnfiies, will be able cordially to unite with
evaugclists, sud will fin d tîseir bands strcngth ened by tlîeir labours. The building
up of the Cliurch niust be the work of thie settled ininisteî's.

IlI have been grcatly delighted and refreslied by my intercourse, ini this matter,
vith failiers and bretlîren throughiout the country; foi' everywlîere arc ;hey
devoting themselves witb life and ieariicSns to tlîeir work, anîd the i\Iîîsteî' le
honoui'ingy thîcin la gathering iwany souls to, Christ by tlîeir nîeîns. There is
everywhere a cloor widc openî for tlîe pî'cachiugr of thie gospel. low long- will it
be so ? I do flot know the ifeaniiig of thisogreat outpouriug- of the Spirit of
God with whici -we are favoured. I do not kuow what it portends: wlicther the
universal and immediate dominion of' tIse Lord Jesus Christ upoîî earth, or
uvhether it portends days of struggle aud of trial for' the Chur-ch. I do nt tknow
-wbat it portcnds; but that it is our prescrit duty to build up the Ohurch of
Christ, to gatlier iii the multitudes who are ready ivaitinq to corne in, I do believe.
Let us continue in faith, prayer, and labour, and it is impossible to Bay what
these may not accompliali."

SI5TERS IN4 CHaIST.
Not vcry long ago a valued fricnd rcquestcd me to visit a young wooian,

lodging iu an alley ia Hoiborn, ilîo was dying of the înost painful of ail diseases.
The smail room was delicately dlean and rient. and on the little table stood a

jar, adorned with a feNv country flowers'-the ofl'ering of au early fî'iend. By the
bedside stood a-pale young woînan, witlî a gentle and sympatlîizing counitenance,
smoothing thc suffcrer's pillow. It was searcely wvhiteî' thari her face; tihe mouth
and chin of which were covercd by a caiîibric handiîkerchief, to veil the ravages
which ber' ter'rible disease had madle. Z

.After a few inquh'ies of the nurse, I spoke a little to tlîe suffcîer ; and tînen,
remembering that it must seenu so easy foi' one in comparative bealili to speak to
lier of the gooduces of God; but how mucli harder' it must be for lier to believe
it,-Iying tiiere, lîour after hou', in ingruisli, wicli sufci'cd lier scarcely to sleep
by night or by day, iucreasing during the thirteeni niontiis past, and lcaring no
hope of alleviation in the future but býy deatlî,--I tînouglit it best to tell lier al
that was passing in my mind. And tiien 1 addî'd, "-If you cari believe tlîat the
blessed Saviour, who, when Hie uvas on eartlî, licalecl ail] mariner of disease ivitli a
touch or a word, and wlîo lias the saine healitig power îîow, yet vithhiolds it from
you-does so fî'om sonne iufinitely wisc and lovirag icason ; it would do me good
to k'now it. If it ho so, wli you just lift up your linger in assentl "

She raiscd lier pale, transparecnt hand, aîîd waved it ove' lier hcad, with au
expression ini ber Bunken eyes wvhichi aîmiostglorificâ ber face.

Icould ocl. lîelp sayiug to bei', when I could coniaînd My voice enougli to
speak-, IlI believe that onie wave of your lîand gives miore hlîîour to your Saviour

la _,OIgto alte ueS of heaven tîla whîole ycars.of aîîy little services
'which Ile niighit permit nue to rerider Ilmi, in comparative hîealth and case ;
because your faith is so mucli more severely tried.» IL sceaîed a new and delight-
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